International Poetry Film Festival of Thuringia

PROGRAM 2022

20th Friday May 2022

Focus Greece (mon ami - Großer Saal)

Contemporary Greek poetry
Readings in Greek and German

Short Film Program "Videopoetry from Greece"
Films in original with English subtitles

Multimedia-Performances
"Tasos Sagris & WhoDoes - Sissy Doutsiou"
Spoken Word Concert in Greek (with English subtitles)

Get-Together

21st Saturday May 2022

10 am - 1:00 pm | Coffee with the Filmmakers (Kino mon ami)
In English and German

1:30 - 5:00 pm | Networking Meeting for the Short Film Scene in Central Germany (mon ami - Großer Saal)
Only in German language

Short Film Programs (Kino mon ami)

2:00 - 3:00 pm | El Canto de las Moscas Film in original with English subtitles
3:00 - 4:00 pm | Women in Resistance Films in original with English subtitles

Award ceremony (Lichthaus Kino, Saal 3)

6:00 - 9:00 pm | 7. Weimar Poetry Film Award & Ampersand Concert
Films in original with English subtitles

22nd Ending Sunday May 2022

12:00 m | Festivalbrunch (ACC Café)

FESTIVAL-MEDIA LIBRARY 20th - 31st May

www.poetryfilmtage.de

7. Weimar Poetry Film Award Winners 2016-2021
Focus Greece
German Language Poetry Films

World Mirror of Poetry
Women in Resistance
The Art of Videohaiku